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摘要: 通过对中亚热带格氏栲天然林 (natu ral fo rest of Castanop sis kaw akam ii, 约 150a)、格氏栲和杉木人工林 (monocu ltu re
p lan ta t ions of C. kaw akam ii and Cunning ham ia lanceola ta, 33 年生) 凋落叶分解过程中养分动态的研究表明, 各凋落叶分解过
程中N 初始浓度均发生不同程度的增加后下降; 除格氏栲天然林中其它树种叶和杉木叶 P 浓度先增加后下降外, 其它均随分
解过程而下降; 除杉木叶外, 其它类型凋落叶的 Ca 和M g 浓度呈上升趋势; 凋落叶 K 浓度均随分解过程不断下降。养分残留率
与分解时间之间存在着指数函数关系 x t = x 0e- k t 。凋落叶分解过程中各养分释放常数分别为: N (kN ) 0. 678～ 4. 088; P (kP )
01621～ 41308; K (kK ) 1. 408～ 41421; Ca (kCa) 01799～ 31756;M g (kM g ) 01837～ 31894。除杉木叶外, 其它凋落叶分解过程中均
呈 kK > kP > kN > kM g > kCa的顺序变化。各林分凋落叶的年养分释放量分别为N 10173～ 48119kgö(hm 2·a) , P 0161～ 3170
kgö(hm 2·a) , K 6166～ 39161kgö(hm 2·a) , Ca 17190～ 20191kgö(hm 2·a) ,M g 3121～ 9185kgö(hm 2·a)。与针叶树人工林相
比, 天然阔叶林凋落叶分解过程中较快的养分释放和较高的养分释放量有利于促进养分再循环, 这对地力维持有重要作用。
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Nutr ien t dynam ics of decom posing leaf l itter in natura l and m onoculture
plan ta tion forests of Cas tanop s is kawakam ii in subtrop ica l Ch ina
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(1. Colleg e of Geog rap hy S cience, F uj ian N orm a l U n iversity , F uz hou 350007, Ch ina; 2. Colleg e of F orestry , F uj ian A g ricu ltu re and F orestry
U n iversity , N anp ing 353001, Ch ina; 3. Colleg e of L if e S cience, X iam en U niversity , X iam en 361005, Ch ina). A cta Ecolog ica S in ica , 2004, 24
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Abstract: N utrien t dynam ics of decompo sing leaf lit ter w as studied in tw o 332year2o ld p lan ta t ions, Ch inese fir (Cunning ham ia
lanceola ta , CF ) and Castanop sis kaw akam ii (CK ) , and compared w ith that of an adjacen t natu ral fo rest of Castanop sis
kaw akam ii (N F, ～ 150 year o ld) in Sanm ing, Fu jian, Ch ina. D uring the decompo sit ion, varying degree of in it ia l increase
fo llow ed by decrease of N concen tra t ions w as observed in leaf lit ter, w h ile in it ia l increase and then decrease of P concen tra t ion
w as on ly found in leaves of o ther tree species in the N F and Ch inese fir needle. T he concen tra t ions of Ca and M g increased in
all leaves excep t fo r Ch inese fir needle, w hereas that of K decreased consisten tly. U sing the model x t = x 0e- k t, the decay
constan ts of nu trien ts ranged from 01678 to 41088 fo r N (kN ) , from 01621 to 41308 fo r P (kP ) , from 11408 to 41421 fo r K
(kK ) , from 01799 to 31756 fo r Ca (kCa) and from 01837 to 31894 fo r M g (kM g ) respectively. T he decay constan ts of nu trien ts
during leaf2lit ter decompo sit ion can be arranged in the sequence of kK > kP > kN > kM g > kCa , excep t fo r leaf lit ter of Ch inese fir
w here kK > kM g > kCa> kN > kP. A nnual nu trien t release from decaying leaf lit ters in the th ree fo rests w as N , 10173～ 48119 kgö
(hm 2·a) ; P, 0161～ 3170 kgö(hm 2·a) ; K, 6166～ 39161 kgö(hm 2·a) ; Ca, 17190～ 20191 kgö(hm 2·a) and M g, 3121～
9185 kgö(hm 2·a) respectively. It w as concluded that faster nu trien t release of leaf lit ter and its greater amount in the natu ral
b roadleaved fo rest w ere beneficia l to nu trien t recycling and so il fert ility m ain tenance than monocu ltu re con iferous p lan ta t ions.
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monocu ltu re p lan ta t ion
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1　In troduction
　　Fo rest lit ter acts as an inpu t2outpu t system of nu trien ts and its decays con tribu te to the regu lat ion of nu trien t cycling as
w ell as so il fert ility and p rim ary p roductivity in fo rest eco system s[1～ 4 ]. T hus, it is crit ica l to understand the nu trien t retu rn and
co rresponding nu trien t release from lit ter in these fo rest eco system s[1, 5 ]. D esp ite a w ealth of info rm ation on lit ter
decompo sit ion dynam ics in differen t fo rest eco system s of the w o rld has been comp iled, largely in temperate and trop ical
fo rests[1, 5～ 7 ], a rela t ive few studies w ere carried ou t in fo rests of sou thern Ch ina, an area of the mo st impo rtan t w o rld
sub trop ical fo rests.
In sou thern Ch ina, w here h igh rainfall, steep slopes, and fragile so il are characterist ic, large2scale of native fo rests have
been converted to monocu ltu re p lan ta t ions (m ain ly econom ical con ifers) fo llow ing fo rest land clear2cu tt ing, slash burn ing, and
so il p reparat ion. Y ield decline and land deterio rat ion have becom e no ticeab le during th is conversion, and how to m ain ta in so il
fert ility in these m anaged p lan tat ions has received considerab le atten tion [8～ 10 ]. Curren tly, difference in vegetat ion compo sit ion,
so il fert ility, lit terfa ll amount and its nu trien t retu rn, fine roo t p roduction and tu rnover betw een natu ral Castanop sis kaw akam ii
fo rest and p lan tat ions have been exam ined [10～ 14 ]. T he ob jective of th is study w as to determ ine nu trien t release from
decompo sing leaf lit ter in tw o p lan tat ion fo rests of Cunning ham ia lanceola ta (Ch inese fir, CF) and C. kaw akam ii (CK) , and
an adjacen t natu ral fo rest of C. kaw akam ii (N F).
2　M ater ia ls and methods
2. 1　Site descrip t ion [12, 13 ]
T he study sites w ere located in X inkou Tow n, Sanm ing C ity, Fu jian P rovince, Ch ina ( 26°11′30″N , 117°26′00″E). Site
descrip t ions and stand characterist ics and so il p ropert ies of the th ree studied fo rests, viz. , p lan ta t ion fo rest of Cunning ham ia
lanceola ta (Ch inese fir, CF ) , p lan ta t ion fo rest of C. kaw akam ii (CK) , and natu ral fo rest of C. kaw akam ii (N F ) , w ere
deta iled in references[12, 13 ].
2. 2　L eaf2lit ter decompo sit ion
T he lit terbag techn ique w as used to quan tify decompo sit ion of leaf lit ter. In A p ril 1999, fresh ly fallenösenescen t leaves
from C. kaw akam ii and o ther tree species in the N F and from tree species in tw o p lan tat ions w ere co llected on nylon m esh
screens fo r decompo sit ion experim ent. T h ree sub2samp les from each leaf2lit ter species w ere reta ined fo r the determ ination of
in it ia l chem ical compo sit ion. Excep t fo r leaf2lit ter of single tree species of C. kaw akam ii in the N F and CK, and Ch inese fir,
leaves of o ther species of trees in the N F and m ixed2leaf of equal amount of the individual C. kaw akam ii and o ther tree species
in the N F w ere emp loyed fo r decompo sit ion experim ent. A know n amount of air2dried leaf lit ter (20 g) of each species w as pu t
in to a 20cm ×20cm , 110 mm m esh size nylon bag. Fo r each type, 80 bags w ere p repared and random ly p laced on the fo rest
floo r in the respective stands at the end of A p ril 1999. A fter 30, 60, 90, 150, 210, 270, 330, 390, 510, 630, and 750 days
after p lacem ent of samp les, 6 lit terbags w ere recovered at random from each fo rest site, and transpo rted to the labo rato ry.
T he adhering so il, p lan t detritus and the“ingrow th”roo ts w ere excluded, and the bags w ere then dried at 80 ℃ to constan t
w eigh t fo r the determ ination of rem ain ing w eigh t. Sub2samp les by species and date w ere reserved fo r the analysis of N , P, K,
Ca and M g concen tra t ions.
2. 3　Chem ical analyses
A ll oven2dried lit ter sub2samp les w ere ground and passed th rough a 1mm m esh screen befo re chem ical analysis. Fo r the
determ ination of C, the p lan t samp les w ere digested in K2C r2O 72H 2SO 4 so lu tion using an o il2bath heating and then C
concen tra t ion w as determ ined from titra t ion. Fo r determ ination of N , P, K, Ca, and M g, the samp les w ere digested in the
so lu tion of H 2SO 42HC lO 4, and then N concen tra t ion w as determ ined on the KDN 2C azo tom eter, P concen tra t ion w as analyzed
co lo rim etrically w ith b lue pho spho2mo lybdate, K by flam e pho tom etry, and Ca and M g concen tra t ions w ere determ ined by the
atom ic abso rp tion m ethod [15 ]. T he in it ia l lign in concen tra t ions of leaf lit ter samp les w ere determ ined by the p rox im ate chem ical
analysis[16 ]. A ll chem ical analyses w ere carried ou t in trip licate on the sam e subsamp le.
2. 4　Statist ical analyses and calcu la t ions
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T he data on nu trien t release after 750 days and in it ia l chem ical compo sit ion of fresh leaf2lit ter w ere analysed using a one2
w ay ANOVA. T he m ultip le comparisons w ere determ ined w ith the least sign ifican t difference (L SD ) test a t a sign ificance level
of 0. 05[17 ]. Sta t ist ical analysis of data exp ressed as percen tages w as perfo rm ed after square2roo t arcsine transfo rm ation.
T he model fo r the lo ss of nu trien ts during the studied decompo sit ion period is rep resen ted by the fo llow ing equation [18 ]:
x t = x 0e- k t
w here x t is the nu trien t rem ain ing at t im e t, x 0 is the in it ia l nu trien t con ten t, the constan t k is the decompo sing coefficien t, and
t is the tim e. Co rrela t ion coefficien ts (r) betw een decay constan ts of nu trien ts and the in it ia l chem ical p ropert ies of leaf lit ter
w ere also calcu la ted.
3　Results
3. 1　N utrien t concen tra t ions in decompo sing leaf lit ter
V arying degree of increase fo llow ed by decrease of N concen tra t ions w as observed in leaf lit ter (F ig11). A t the end of one
year, N concen tra t ion in needles of Ch inese fir w as st ill 135 % of the in it ia l N concen tra t ion. In case of C. kaw akam ii in the
N F the increase in N concen tra t ions occurred on ly up to early 210 days and thereafter there w as a sharp decline. T here w as a
decreased trend in the CöN ratio s fo r all leaf lit ters in the course of decompo sit ion and the decreased degree w as sim ilar among
these leaf lit ters (F ig12).
F ig. 1　Changes of relative concen trations of N , P, K, Ca and M g in the various leaf lit ters over a 750 day period (Bars indicate + s. d. ,
n= 6)
● L eaf lit ter of C. kaw akam ii in the N F　○ L eaf lit ter of C. kaw akam ii in the CK　△ L eaf lit ter of o ther tree species in the N F 　▲
M ixed leaf lit ter from C. kaw akam ii and o ther tree species in the N F 　■N eedle lit ter of Ch inese fir in the CF
　　P concen tra t ions in leaves of C. kaw akam ii in the CK and N F and m ixed leaves decreased during decay, w h ile they
rela t ively increased in it ia lly and then decreased in leaves of o ther tree species in the N F and Ch inese fir needle (F ig11). T he N ö
P ratio s in needle lit ter of Ch inese fir rem ained rela t ively constan t un til 210 days w hen there w as a sign ifican t increase and then
declined gradually from 270 days. O ther leaf lit ters show ed an increase in N öP ratio s during the decompo sit ion (F ig13).
　　Generally, K concen tra t ions declined during decompo sit ion fo r all leaf lit ter types (F ig11). T he concen tra t ions of Ca and
M g increased upon decompo sit ion fo r leaves of C. kaw akam ii in the CK and N F, o ther tree species in the N F and m ixed leaves,
w h ile the concen tra t ions in decompo sing Ch inese fir needle show ed a decrease w ith tim e. In it ia l Ca concen tra t ions of leaves of
C. kaw akam ii in the CK and N F w ere dist inctly low er than in Ch inese fir needle (F ig11).
3. 2　N utrien t rem ain ing rates of decompo sing leaf lit ter
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F ig. 2　Changes of CöN ratio s in various leaf lit ter over a 750 day
period. Sam e sym bo ls as in F ig11. Bars indicate + s. d. , n= 6
Considering N dynam ics under all the stands, C.
kaw akam ii leaf lit ter in the N F show ed the h ighest net release
(9812% of in it ia l N con ten t in the first year) , and Ch inese fir
the low est one (F ig14). D ecrease in P stock s in all leaf types
reflects net m ineralizat ion of th is nu trien t from the beginn ing.
How ever, th roughout the decompo sit ion period differen t
degrees of increase in P stock w as reco rded fo r leaves of Ch inese
fir (F ig14). T he tendency tow ard net release of K in all leaf
lit ters w as eviden t during the decompo sit ion (F ig14). T here
w as a decline in bo th the amounts of Ca and M g in various leaf
lit ters over t im e (F ig. 4). L o sses of Ca and M g w ere rap id in
the first 150 days after w h ich they w ere released slow ly from C.
F ig. 3　Changes of N öP ratio s in various leaf lit ters over a 750 day
period (Sam e sym bo ls as in fig11 Bars indicate + s. d. , n= 6)
kaw akam ii leaf lit ter in the N F and CK and m ixed leaves. W h ile
leaves of o ther tree species in the N F and Ch inese fir show ed net
m ineralizat ion of Ca and M g gradually (F ig14).
F ig. 4　Percen tages of in it ialN , P, K Ca and M g rem in ing in the various leaf lit ter over a 750 day period (Sam e sym bo ls as in fig11. Bars
indicate + s. d. , n= 6)
　　T he decay constan t of N (kN ) ranged from 01678 in Ch inese
fir to 41088 in C. kaw akam ii in the N F; the decay constan t of P
( kP ) ranged from 01621 fo r Ch inese fir to 41308 fo r C.
kaw akam ii in the N F; and the decay constan t of K (kK ) a lso
ranged from 11408 in Ch inese fir to 41421 in C. kaw akam ii in
the N F (T ab le 1). T he h ighest decay constan ts of Ca (kCa) and
M g (kM g ) w ere 31756 and 31894 fo r C. kaw akam ii in the N F
respectively (T ab le 1). T he decay constan ts of nu trien ts during
leaf2lit ter decompo sit ion can be arranged in the sequence of kK >
kP > kN > kM g > kCa , excep t fo r leaf lit ter of Ch inese fir w here kK
> kM g > kCa> kN > kP (T ab le 1).
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Table 1　The parameters of the decomposition models: X t= X 0 e- kt
T ree species
N utrien t con ten ts
kN R 2 kP R 2 kK R 2 kCa R 2 kM g R 2
C. kaw akam ii in the N F 41088 019923 41308 019921 41421 019907 31756 019900 31894 019907
O ther tree species in the N F 11604 019789 11843 019872 21111 019952 11427 019691 11594 019897
M ixed C. kaw akam ii and o ther tree species in the N F 21583 019916 21788 019936 31061 019909 21403 019915 21464 019921
C. kaw akam ii in the CK 21701 01975 21960 01968 31154 019703 21506 019615 21583 019619
Ch inese fir 01678 01960 01621 018062 11408 019635 01799 019725 01837 019743
　　N o tes: A ll regressions w ere sign ifican t at the 0105 level
3. 3　N utrien t release
A nnual retu rns of N , P and K th rough leaf2lit ter in the N F and CK w ere sign ifican tly h igher than tho se in the CF (P <
0105). T he CF retu rned the h ighest amount of Ca and the CK the low est. W h ile the CK had the h ighest M g retu rns th rough
leaf lit ter (T ab le 2).
A nnual nu trien t release from decaying lit ter w as determ ined by the nu trien t decay rate and annual retu rn of nu trien ts. In
the p resen t study, 10173～ 48119 kgö(hm 2·a) N , 0161～ 3170 kgö(hm 2·a) P, 6166～ 39161 kgö(hm 2·a) K, 17190～ 20191
kgö(hm 2·a) Ca and 3121～ 9185 kgö(hm 2·a) M g w ere released th rough leaf fa ll (T ab le 2). T he CK had the h ighest releases
of N , P, K and M g from decompo sing leaf lit ter. T he leaf fract ion of the N F released h igher amounts of Ca than tho se of o ther
tw o fo rests (T ab le 2).
Table 2　Annual nutr ien t return [12 ] and release (kgö(hm 2·a) ) of N, P, K, Ca and M g by leaf- l itter in the three forests
T ree species





















C1kaw akam ii in the N F 39147 38168 3106 3103 31186 31154 17133 16198 5198 5186
O ther tree species in the N F 8124 6159 0178 0166 3159 3116 4191 3193 1112 0185
C. kaw akam ii and o ther tree species in the N F 47171 45127 3184 3169 35145 3417 22124 20191 711 6171
C. kaw akam ii in the CK 51182 48119 3189 3170 41126 39161 20184 19117 10171 9185
Ch inese fir 21189 10173 1133 0161 8176 6166 32155 17190 5163 3121
4　D iscussion
4. 1　N utrien t concen tra t ions in decompo sing leaf lit ter
N utrien t concen tra t ions are know n to vary to som e ex ten t during the decompo sing period and betw een leaf lit ter
types[2, 3, 19 ]. T he increase in N concen tra t ions (F ig. 1) fo llow ed by a decline over t im e as observed in th is study is sim ilar to
the patterns found in o ther studies[2, 20 ]. T he increases in N concen tra t ions in decompo sing leaf lit ter w ere due to m echan ism s
such as m icrob ial immobilizat ion of N , fungal translocation o r insect frass[3 ] , w h ich resu lted in a decrease in the CöN ratio of
residues. Ch inese fir needle lit ter had a low er in it ia l N concen tra t ion in comparison w ith o ther leaf lit ters and immobilized N
over a longer period than o ther leaf lit ters (F ig11).
A concen tra t ion increase in the early stage of decompo sit ion w as also found in leaf lit ters of o ther tree species in the N F
and Ch inese fir fo r P, w h ich w as observed in som e o ther studies[20～ 22 ]. It had been suggested that P immobilizat ion, o r an
increase in P concen tra t ion occurred w here P w as lim it ing to m icrob ial act ivity [3, 23 ]. V ogt et a l. imp lied that CöP ratio s
determ ined w hether P immobilizat ion w ould occur [24 ]. Generally P immobilizat ion occurred w hen the CöP ratio w as h igh than
300[25 ]. A lthough in it ia l CöP ratio s in leaves of C. kaw akam ii in the N F and CK and m ixed leaves rem ained h igher than 300,
their consisten t decreases in P concen tra t ions during 750 days w ere found. T he regu lar crit ica l CöP value cou ld no t be affirm ed
by our resu lts, suggesting that crit ica l CöP ratio s m igh t vary under differen t condit ions[26 ].
K, as a monovalen t cation, w as w eak ly bound to the adso rp tion comp lex and the decrease in its concen tra t ion w as
restricted to the in it ia l stage of decompo sit ion, and cou ld be attribu ted to leach ing [3 ]. T he clear increases of Ca and M g
concen tra t ions in all leaf lit ter types excep t fo r Ch inese fir needle w ere sim ilar to the study by V an W esem ael[27 ] but differen t
from the situation in som e temperate fo rests[5 ].
4. 2　N utrien t release from decompo sing leaf lit ter
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T he h igh p recip ita t ion and temperatu re of sub trop ical clim ates yield a general h igh rate of nu trien t release coup led w ith
decompo sit ion. N utrien t m inerlizat ion constan ts of the five leaf lit ters (T ab le 1, F ig14) w ere in the upper part of the range
repo rted fo r the sub trop ics[28, 29 ]. L ocally, the rates of nu trien t release w ere m ain ly modified by differences in substra te
quality [1, 21 ]. Since five leaf lit ter types in the p resen t study w ere expo sed to sam e clim atic condit ions, the betw een2type
differences in nu trien t release rates of leaf lit ters shou ld rela te to the substra te quality (T ab le 3). A negative exponen tia l
pattern fo r nu trien t release from decompo sing leaf lit ters w as found (T ab le 1, F ig14) , characterized by an in it ia l rap id and a
subsequen t slow release phase, w h ich w as in agreem ent w ith the resu lts repo rted by Jam aludheen and Kum ar [3 ]. How ever, th is
pattern differed from the generalized tri2phasic model p ropo sed by Berg and Staaf [30 ]. R ap id nu trien t release in the earlier stage
m igh t be largely associa ted w ith leach ing o r m ineralizat ion of the so lub le nu trien t fract ion, w h ile the rela t ively slow nutrien t
release in the la ter stage is perhap s due to the b inding of nu trien t elem ent to lign in o r po lypheno lics in the leaves[1, 23 ].
Table 3　In itia l chem ica l composition of var ious leaf l itter types
Compo sition
(m gög D. M. )
C. kaw akam ii
in the N F
O ther tree species
in the N F
M ixed C. kaw akam ii and
o ther tree species in the N F
C. kaw akam ii
in the CK
Ch inese fir
C 460±14ab 476±19ac 469±17a 444±917b 493±915c
N 715±114a 619±015a 711±015a 716±116a 618±116a
P 0163±0108a 0162±0105a 0163±0106a 0162±0107a 0137±0103b
L ign in 295±26a 309±27a 303±27a 301±25a 333±26a
CöN ratio 61 69 66 58 72
CöP ratio 730 768 744 716 1333
L ign inöN ratio 39 46 43 40 49
　　N o tes: V alues are m eans ±s1d1, n= 3. D ifferen t letters on the sam e row s indicate sign ifican t differences (P < 0. 05). D. M. : dry m atter
　　R elease of N began at once fo r all leaf lit ter types w ithou t net accum ulation, suggesting that N w as no t a lim it ing facto r
fo r m icroo rgan ism s because the in it ia l N concen tra t ions in these leaf2lit ters w as rela t ively h igh compared to o ther studies[20, 21 ].
In it ia l N concen tra t ion of leaf lit ter w as strongly po sit ively co rrela ted w ith kN ( r = 01838, P = 01076). W h ile in it ia l lign in
concen tra t ion and lign inöN ratio s show ed sign ifican t negative co rrela t ions w ith kN (r= - 01911, P = 01031; r= - 01951, P =
01013, respectively). Compared to lign in and lign inöN ratio s, CöN ratio w as also sign ifican tly bu t negatively rela ted to kN (r=
- 01815, P = 01093). M any p revious w o rkers also have found such negative rela t ionsh ip s[6, 20121 ].
T he P release patterns observed also demonstra te the impo rtance of substra te quality on nu trien t dynam ics. P
concen tra t ion and N öP ratio in the rem ain ing leaf lit ter suggested that N dynam ics m igh t influence that of P, a t least in the
early stages of decompo sit ion. T he N öP ratio in fresh leaf lit ter of Ch inese fir w as h igher compared w ith o ther leaf lit ters and
show ed a sho rt immobilizat ion phase. A s 10 is the ideal N öP ratio fo r decompo sers[24 ], the h ighest in it ia l N öP ratio in the CF
indicated that P cou ld be mo re lim it ing in the leaf2lit ter decompo sit ion in the CF than in o ther fo rests. Further, leaf lit ters
excep t fo r Ch inese fir needle m ain ta ined gradual increases of the N öP ratio s th roughout the decompo sit ion, suggesting that
n itrogen w as con tro lling pho spho rus dynam ics. T he th ree fo rests had low so il P availab ility [31 ] and thus P release from lit terfa ll
cou ld p lay an impo rtan t con tro l of site p roductivity.
Among the nu trien ts, K had the mo st rap id rate of release (T ab le 1). O f the in it ia l amount of K, 47%～ 70% w as lo st
from decompo sing leaf lit ter during the first 60 days compared w ith a w eigh t lo ss of 16%～ 56% [12 ]; and the values of kK w ere
m uch h igher than tho se of k [12 ] (T ab le 1). T h is indicated in it ia l leach ing lo ss of K because of its strong so lub ility. Fo r all leaf
lit ter types, net m ineralizat ions of Ca and M g occurred directly and the patterns of release w ere sim ilar to tho se repo rted in
o ther studies[19, 27 ]. T he amount of M g w as lo st a t app rox im ately the sam e rate as the dry w eigh t [12 ] , w h ile rela t ively low er
release rate of Ca than M g w as observed. T he behaviour of the tw o elem ents w as comparab le w ith that in som e m editerranean
fo rests[27 ].
O n an average, annual amounts of nu trien t retu rn and release of leaf lit ter in the N F w ere a lit t le low er than tho se in the
CK but sign ifican tly h igher than in the CF (T ab le 2) , w h ich m igh t be m ain ly rela ted to the differences of abso lu te amount of
leaf lit ter in th ree fo rests[12 ]. Further, greater lit ter ( including fine roo ts ) p roduction [12, 13 ] , a faster ra te of nu trien t
m ineralizat ion associa ted w ith lit ter decompo sit ion in the N F and CK compared to tho se in the CF indicated rap id recycling of
nu trien ts w ith in the system s and m igh t be beneficia l to imp rovem ents in so il fert ility. D etails regarding changes in so il nu trien t
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sta tus in the th ree fo rests are p resen ted elsew here [10 ].
5　Conclusion
　　Generally, b roadleaved fo rests had h igher amount and quality of lit ter coup led w ith greater nu trien t retu rns[12 ] than
con iferous ones. C. kaw akam ii, no t on ly in natu ral fo rest, bu t a lso in monocu ltu re p lan ta t ion, exh ib ited h igher ra te and
greater amount of nu trien t release from decompo sing leaf lit ter than Ch inese fir p lan ta t ion. Substra te quality, such as in it ia l
concen tra t ions of N and lign in, lign inöN and CöN ratio s, show ed sign ifican t co rrela t ions w ith nu trien t m ineralizat ion constan ts
of leaf lit ter. E specia lly leaf2lit ter of b roadleaved trees had faster release of N compared w ith tho se of con ifers. Ch inese fir w as
found mo re P2lim it ing than o ther tree species in the leaf decompo sit ion. O verall the h igher retu rns and decay constan ts of N
and P m ake the broadleaved trees mo re effective in release of these tw o nutrien ts than con ifers, w h ich indicates that
b roadleaved trees are mo re p rom ising species instead of Ch inese fir fo r affo resta t ion, since N and P are the m ajo r lim it ing
nu trien ts fo r mo st of sub trop ical fo rests of Ch ina.
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